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POTASSIUM-ARGON AGES FROM KLAMATH FALLS AREA, SOUTH-CENTRAL OREGON

LEDA BETH G. PICKTHORN

DAVID R. SHERROD
U.S. Geological Survey, Menio Park, CA 94025

INTRODUCTION

Eleven new K-Ar age determinations from the west half
of the Klamath Falls 1 ° x 2° sheet (table 1) range from
about 6.88 to 2.80 Ma and are from rock units once con
sidered partly or entirely Pleistocene in age (Wells and
Peck, 1961; Peterson and Mclntyre, 1970). The new
ages, in conjunction with our regional mapping, redefine
and limit the extent of Quaternary volcanism in the Basin
and Range province of south-central Oregon (fig. 1). They
also date the Yonna Formation of Newcomb (1 958).
Ten samples were collected from basalt and basaltic

andesite lava flows. Of these, six samples were sufficiently
fresh to date as whole rocks; whereas four were prepared
as plagioclase separates to remove devitrified glass and
alteration minerals. An eleventh sample (S5-4) consists
of plagioclase from pumice lumps in a monolithologic
pumiceous volcanic debris-flow deposit that we interpret
as a medial primary deposit.
Sample preparation and analytical procedures were

ducted at U.S. Geological Survey laboratories in MenIo
Park, California. Most whole rock samples were crushed to
between 9 and 60 mesh and used directly. Sample S5-9,
however, was crushed to between 1 GO and 1
treated with 6% HF for 2 minutes followed by 1 ^
for 30 minutes to remove fine-grained alteration ^
and glass. The finer grain size allowed better ^
acid The sample was then placed in an ultrasonic bath forTshort peTd to remove any clinging products resujmg
?,„rthe acid men, rinsed
e^nnrunrrA%r:.raS—,d ren,^

esing flame PHofomeuy as deecrm^ m Mamate
Xlmr.? SsTed^l^'oXmpla and Lenphere

1  lists weighted mean ages,^^^^^
verse of n^ard deviations. The variances
are weighted mean sta described in Cox and
were calculated by the rne spectrometer mass
Dalrymple (1967), except tha | gources of error
discrimination and occasionally additional sour
were also taken into account.

DISCUSSION

The foliowing

SiTa/tTSn rna "arpra'adon m oar rpsul.s. I. pro-
ceeds generally from age of 2.8 ±0.06
The yo®"9est sample (35^

Ma and is ' e of ' ^ ̂
Sted^by O'Brien and Benson (1981). Their 1.9-Ma sarnple
had iow radiogenic argon (2.23%) and consequently a
large standard error compared to our results. On the basis
of stratigraphic relations developed from our mapping, we
interpret these ages to indicate that very few volcanic
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rocks in the west half of the Klamath Falls 1 ° x 2 ° sheet

are Quaternary in age (fig. 1). The exceptions include rocks
and deposits near the Cascade Range and a few volcanoes
of uncertain age to the east.
Ages of 3.44±0.13 Ma (S5-3) and 3.68±0.08 Ma

(S5-2) from the Calimus Butte area suggest that most of
the lava flows there were emplaced between 3 and 4 Ma.
The younger basalt of Knot Tableland was erupted about
3.0 ±0.9 Ma and filled a broad valley that was incised into
lava near Calimus Butte. The basalt of Knot Tableland now
forms a bench about 300 ft above the modern floor of the
Sprague River valley, owing to topographic inversion. Its
basal contact is more nearly at grade with an older lava
(S5-8, 3.61 ±0.14 Ma) than with the modern valley floor.
These relations rule out a Quaternary age for the basalt of
Knot Tableland, the date from which has a large standard
error because of the sample's low K2O (0.164%) and
radiogenic argon (1.3%).
Geologic relations shed light on the relative ages of

samples S5-3, S5-4, and S6-5, whose K-Ar determina
tions are indistinguishable within the limits of error.
Samples 85-4 and 85-5 are from older and younger
deposits and rocks, respectively, in a gently (< 5°) west-
dipping stratigraphic sequence exposed along the Sprague
River. These units are unconformably overlain by lava
flows of the Calimus Butte area, which are similar in age to
sample 85-3.
A lava flow (85-12) exposed in a roadcut south of

Klamath Falls has an age of 4.47 ±0.28 Ma (plagioclase).
This lava is interbedded with sandstone, siltstone, and
diatomite that form a sequence of mainly sedirrientary
rocks that were assigned to the Yonna Formation by
Peterson and Mclntyre (1970).

Radiometric ages and stratigraphic relations^ Q^nerally
agree for rocks exposed north of the Sprague River at the
east edoe of figure 1. The oldest unit exposed there in-
Seflava i\ols about 5.78±0.12 Ma (85-7). These
rocks are overlain by pumiceous lapilli tuff erupted from
rhvolite domes, one of which has a previously determined
KAr aae of 5 52 ±0.55 Ma (plagioclase) (McKee and
others 1976, as recalculated in Fiebelkorn and others,
1983)'. Sedimentary rocks of the Yonna Formation overlie
the lapilli tuff and are overlain by a lava flow now forming a
sinuous narrow ridge as the result of topographic inversion;
its age is 3.61 ±0.14 Ma (S5-8, whole rock).
Ages of 6.88 ±0.60 Ma (S5-10, plagioclase) and

6.16 ±0.13 Ma (S5-9, whole rock) are from lava flows
assigned by McKee and others (1983) to the basalt of
Devils Garden (California). The basalt of Devils Garden
characterized by diktytaxitic, low-potassium tholeiite wa
emplaced mostly between 9 and 6 Ma (McKee and other
1983). Basalt of Devils Garden commonly is quite fr
and resembles younger basalt flows throughout the ^
area.

AGE OF YONNA FORMAHON

! new and previously determined K-Ar aoec
he age of the Yonna Formation (NewcomK ?«
mr.fi nf rnntinontal ^ ' 195R\

These

define the \ivewcomb
a sequence of continental sedimentary rocks interb d
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TABLE 1. New K-Ar ages from the west half of the Klamath Falls 1 ̂  x 2° sheet, south-central Oregon.

Location Calculated Weighted
Sample Lat. Long. Rock Material K2O ^^Arrad Percent age mean age
number (N) (W) type dated (wt %)1 (10-^1 mol/g) "^OArrad (Ma) 2 (Ma) 3

85-1 42°P3.8' 121°48.6 Basalt Whole rock (2.233)
2.231

2.230

2.244

2.228

0.8855

0.9133

40.8

32.8

2.80±0.06

2.75±0.08

2.84±0.0B

35-6 42''30.9' 121°18.9' Basalt Whole rock (0.164)
0.162

0.170

0.163

0.160

0.07139 1.33 3.0±0.9 3.0±0.9

85-3 42°39.7' 12r34.8' Basalt Whole rock (0.932)
0.929

0.931

0.934

0.935

85-4 42°33.6' 121°39.3' Pumiceous Plagioclase (0.352)

3.44±0.13

lahar

85-8 42°33.3' 12r06.1* Basalt

85-2 42°54.8' 12r31.2' Basalt

85-12 42°12.6* 12r47.2'

S5-5 42°33.6' 12r40.0'

0.359

0.357

0.345

0.348

Whole rock (0.178)
0.176

0.177

0.179

0.179

Whole rock (1.137)
1.133

1.136

1.138

1.142

Basalt Plagioclase (0.216)
0.208

0.217

0.215

0.223

Basalt Plagioclase (0.074)
0.074

0.078

0.067

0.068

0.080

0.081

85-7 42°33.4' 12r05.9' Basalt Plagioclase
0.560

0.551

85-9 42®20.0' 121°09.r

85-10 42®16.0' 121°20.7'

Basalt Whole rock (0.917)
0.930

0.928

0.894

Basalt Plagioclase (0.132)
0.137
0.141

0.121

0.140

0.122

0.4433

0.4796

0.1771

0.1852

0.09538

0.09067

0.6027

0.6017

0.1472

0.1369

0.05131

0.04540

0.4664

0.4585

0.8047
0.8254

0.1271

0.1337

14.0

15.4

16.9

32.3

7.94

9.27

44.7

51.2

7.14

14.1

6.64

19.4

26.4

40.4

25.8

48.2

19.7

14.1

3.30±0.19

3.57±0.19

3.62±0.12

3.49±0.21

3.65±0.11

3.61±0.14

3.72±0.21

3.54±0.17

3.68±0.08

3.68±0.11

3.67±0.11

4.47±0.28

4.73±0.50

4.40±0.25

4.56±0.57

4.77±0.70

4.22±0.90

5.78±0.12

5.81±0.17
5.75+0.17

6.16±0.13

6.08±0.18
6.24±0.19

6.88±0.60

6.69±0.89
7.03±0.92

Notes:
1

2K°ArT*""® '^terminations, value in parentheses is arithmetic i"®/"
thft calculated using the constants for the radioa^ive pj^phronoloav (Steiger and J&O®'"'the International Union of GeSogical Sciences Subcommission on Geochronology (Steige
These constants are:

°  * 10-I0yr.i^ )Lp-4.962 X lO-^Oyri. and 40K/Ktotal = 1-167 x ' of standard3Mean ages are weighted by the inverse of the variance of individual runs. Errors are the estimate
deviation of analytical error
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with volcanic rocks throughout the west half of the
Klamath Falls 1° x 2° sheet. Near Beatty (fig. D the
Yonna Formation is underlain by basalt lava flows, silicic
domes, and associated pyroclastic flows that range in age
from 6.88 ±0.60 (S5-10) to 5.52 ±0.55 Ma (McKee and
others, 1976); it is overlain by 3.61 ±0.14-Ma basalt
(S5-8). Near Klamath Falls, a lava flow with an age of
4.47 ±0.28 Ma (S5-1 2) is interbedded with the Yonna
Formation. Near Wildhorse Ridge (west of Yamsay Moun
tain), conglomerate and sandstone in the Yonna Formation
are overlain by 3.68±0.08-Ma basalt lava (S5-2). Thus,
on the basis of these exposures, most sedimentary rocks in
the Yonna Formation are between 6.0 Ma and 3.3 Ma in
age (at the 99 percent confidence interval). This indicates a
latest Miocene to early Pliocene age for mammalian and
fish fossil localities of fslewcomb (1 958).
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SAMPLE descriptions
K-Ar

Readout, second lava flow from top ° p

rosTrrev'ar

seriate plagioclase.

K-Ar

Roadcut in lava flow
S20,T35S,R1 2E: Ivory P.nes Rd 44^^^
Fuego Mountain 15 quaa., ^
Equigranular diktytaxitic basalt, ̂
crysts.

K-Ar

X. /exvVx <531 T33S,R10E; CountyRoadcut In lava flow <SW 4 - Forest
Rd 600 [Williamson River at j ,
Bd 4552, 2 mi NW"', ORI. P-tlon, Callmus Butte 15 q ' 5.7% ollvlne

?h^'n'cr%;Tr5%"p.agioolase phenocrysts; 1-2%
fresh glass in groundmass.

K-Ar

4. S5-4 pgg N side County Rd 858
Outcrop, (SW% campground,
[Sprague River Hwyl ^ 5' quad., Klamath
4280 ft elevation, Calimus d g^ay sandy
Co., OR). Medium gray to lign collected as
pumiceous laharic deposit. pumiceous breccia
pumice lumps 4-6 m. ac aggregation of large
-20 iP. during dmpi.d.-
lapilli snd bombs at top
ment.

K-Ar

5. SS-8 T35S,R1 4E; 1000 ft SW of

vi^'mlth ro OR) Subophitic to diktytaxitic basalt;
?,Toiiv^ne p° l-vd fid„ origipaUy fiiled
^nuous valley; erosion has inverted topography.

6. S5-/ K-Ar
Outcrop of lava flow (NW% S3,T31 S,R1 OE; W of
Forest Rd 7646, Vz mi S of junction with Forest Rd
4922, 4800 ft elevation, Klamath Marsh 1 5' quad.,
Klamath Co., OR). Pophyritic intergranular basalt;
25% plagioclase phenocrysts; 7-10% divine pheno
crysts. .

7.S5-12 K-Ar
Roadcut through sandstone and lava flow (NW%
S5,T39S,R9E; U.S. Hwy 97, Yi mi 8 of Klamath Falls
city center offramp, 4200 ft elevation, Klamath Falls
1 5' quad., Klamath Co., OR). Porphyritic basalt; 10%
plagioclase phenocrysts; 5-8% divine phenocrysts,
5-10% clay-altered. From lava flow, which has baked
sedimentary rocks beneath it but not above it. Lava
and sandstone are faulted against diatomite at SW end
of roadcut.

8. S5-5 K-Ar

Outcrop of lava flow (SE% S5,T35S,R9E; S of County
Rd 858 [Sprague River Hwyl Vz mi W of S5-4, 4280 ft
elevation, Calimus Butte 1 5' quad., Klamath Co., OR).
Porphyritic intergranular basalt; 10-15% plagioclase
phenocrysts; 1-2% divine phenocrysts; 1-2%
clinopyroxene phenocrysts.

9. S5-7 K-Ar
Roadcut in deeply weathered, spheroidally weathered
lava flow (on E-W section line between S6 and 7,
T35S,R14E; Forest Rd 3312, 4800 ft elevation,
Riverbed Butte 15' quad., Klamath Co., OR).
Subophitic basalt; seriate plagioclase.

S5'9 K-Ar
Roadcut in lava flow (west-center of S26,T37S,R1 3E;
Forest Rd 3726 [Keno Rd], at NW end of Gerber Rim,
5000 ft elevation, BIy 15' quad., Klamath Co., OR).
Pilotaxitic basalt; 2-3% olivine phenocrysts; <1%
plagioclase phenocrysts.

11 S5-10 K-Ar
Outcrop of lava flow (NW!4 SI 9,T38S,R1 2E; N of
Forest Rd 3726 [Keno Rd], N slope of Canyon Creek,
4800 ft elevation, Beatty 15' quad., Klamath Co.,
OR). Porphyritic basalt; 10% plagioclase phenocrysts;
1 % olivine phenocrysts; < 1 % clinopyroxene pheno
crysts.
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I Qa I Alluvium (Quaternary)

□

Volcanic rocks of the High Cascades
(Holocene to Pliocene)—Includes minor
basalt in Basin and Range

Younger basalt and basaltic andesite of the
Basin and Range (Pliocene and Miocene)

Sedimentary rocks (Pliocene and Miocene)

Andesite and dacite (Pliocene and Miocene)

Rhyodacite and rhyolite (Miocene)

Tuff (Miocene)

Oider basalt and basaltic andesite of the Basin
and Range (Miocene)

.6.7

Contact—Approximately located

Fault—Dotted where concealed. Ball and bar
on downthrown side

Age (Ma)—^This report

©5-52 Other K-Ar ages (see text)
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